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RETRO－AORTO－CAVAL ASYMMETRIC HORSESHOE KIDNEY WITH
  A CALCULUS IN THE RENAL PELVIS ON THE RIGHT SIDE，
  OF WHICH THE URETER IS ABSENT ： REPORT OF A CASE
Tsutomu SHioMi， Masumi IJuiN， Yoshio MARuyAMA，
  Hidetsugu WATANABE and Eigoro OKAJiMA
  From the DePartmet of Urolog］， Nara Medical University
      μ）irector’Prof E．0んψ㎜吻，ルf．1）り
  A case of the asymmetric horseshoe kidney was presented． A 38－year－old man was admmited
with chief complaint of fever on 30th， September， 1974．
  Several urological studies， inclUding IVP， PRP， angiography， renal scintigram and renogram，
disclosed a findings interpreted as a reversed L－shaped asymmetric fused kidney and a right ureteral
orifice could not be recognized in cystoscopic examination．
  Heminephrectomy was performed and the right renal masp was removed on 28th， January， 1975．
The isthmus was confirmed to be located behind the caval vein and abdominal aorta and the right
ureter could not be found． A post－operative covrse was uneyentful and he was discharged from all
the cemplications．
  We believe that this case comes within the category of asymmetric horseshoe kidney by the clinical
and surgica！ findings．． Nowaday， the reports of the symmetric horseshoe kidney are not so rare， but
the aSymmetri6’horseshoe kidney has been reported rarely． We can collect 12 cases of the asymmetric

















Fig． 1．Preoperative intravenous urogram illustra－
tes the enlargement and abnormal rotation
of the left renal pelvis， but dose not visua－





Fi ． 2． ntravenous pye！ogram with pneumoretro－
       peritoneum illustrates the reversed 1．一shaped
       renal shadow at the level of IJ3一一4・
Fig．3． Nephro－to皿ogram w ith pneumoretroperito－
       neum illustrates the communication of the
        both pelvis and right renal calculus．
Fig． 5．
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Renal scintigram illustrates the outline of
the fused kidney w ith the isthmus and the
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Fig． 4． Abdominal aortogram illustrates single
       artery into the left renal mass and other
        three arteries into the right：renal mass．
F三9．6．Photocystoscopic finding shows absence of
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Fig． 7． Photogram at the operation： The isthmus
    was located behind the caval vein and the
    abdominal aorta， which were picked up
    with Nelaton’s catheter． The right ureter
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Fig． 8． Macro copic finding： The removed right
   re al mass and a calculus of the right
   renal pelvis．
Fig． 9． Postoperative intravenous urogram： The enlargement of the left renal pelvis is


















































































































































Table 2。 Reported cases of the asymエnetric horseshoe kidney in Japan．
Authots Year   Age    Sex   Chief complainf二s ＆ Comp工tcations
1． Kono et al．
2． Kobayashi et al．
3． Suzuki et al．
4． Sato
5． G．Momose eヒaユ．
6． Adachi et al．
7． T．Momose et al．
8． Namiki et al．
9． Mich±naka et al．
IO． Shimomura et al．
U． Orikasa et al．










































Hematuria ＆ r．Double pelvis and ureter
Abdominal mass
Abdominal pa±n
Abdominal pain ＆ r．Ureter calculi
Abdominal pain
Abdominal pain
Hematuria， r．VUR， Bladder calculus，
r．Ureter calculi
Fever
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本論文訂正
   Table 1．Plt 30 x 103を300×103に訂正する．
